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The Privilege of Voting Is Yours O nly IF You Pay Your Poll Tax ★
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•noUisr ramlnder: 
ou don't hnve a poll tax rr- 
or be otherwiae quaUded to 
In the varioue elecUona thU 
then you don't have a lefal 
Int akout how your city, 

y, atate, federal, and achooi 
nmenta are ran.

people elect otficlala to 
them In various rapacltlea, 

nly after taking part In nam. 
lOae afficiala do you legitl. 

ly have a complaint when 
do or don't do something to 
liking. The only way that 

situation can be remedied la 
e sure that you are a quail, 

voter, and make sure also 
ou actually vote in the elec, 
then If things don't go to 

rou, then you can Just raise
bniy."

too often are hear people 
izing elected officials for 
actions, and too many times 

y>eisomiTly know that they 
^  (or couldn't) vote in such 
such election.

I< best way to insure your op 
k Is to be sure and not let 
■Biy SI St pass arlthout getting
iru^.
I the old saying goes, bad of. 

are not elected by the vot. 
hey are elected by those who 
vote.

•
fire alarms are again plag. 

local firemen, and they are 
trailed for.
tsday afternoon, during some 
lie most severe weather we 

experienced here in many 
firemen were called to the 
only to find that someone 

Haled the wrong number. No 
than the alarm had been 

I off. It was turned in again, 
kP'< by the same person dial. 
|hc same wrong number, 
ring a period shortly before 
I mas, firemen answered nine 

rcutlve alarms, all false, 
course they had much ratji- 

i.HWrr a false alarm than l>e 
to a real fire, but the point 
trying to make la this: 

rr has a volunteer fire de. 
lent composed of working 
and every time that alarm 

Jrned In they must take time 
from their business or place 

iployment to answer the call, 
don’t mind doing this one 

ibut It Is an Imposition upon 
to be called out so many 
by false alarms, 

len you are attempting to dial 
iTiumber with digits even doss 
lie fire c a ll-8 Y  «.4200 be ex. 

[careful that you don't accl. 
set o ff the fire alarm, 

operation of each and every 
sn would be appreciated by

Lge Gaines at 
[aUey Mills 
!-Scheduled

rnl cage action was at a stand . 
this week due to Inclement 
'ler, and fana will have to 
until the last weekend of the 

»ti to determine the winner of 
first half round-robbln In the 

district chase.
It games of the first half of 
were slated this past Tues. 

[night at Valley Mills, but In. 
rnt weather forced the post, 
lent.
a meeting between Hico and 

by Mills coaches Wednesday, 
late of Thursday, February 8 
agreed upon for the make, 
[a/iip, with the final regular 
n̂ tilt, also with Valley Mills, 

played Hatunlay night, Feb. 
10 at the local gym. 
locals go to Meridian Fri 

light, Jan. 26 to begin second 
league play. Cranfllls Gap 

to HJeo next Tuesday night, 
lllco travels to Whitney Frl- 

Inight. February 2.

‘D i m e s ’ F u n d
One long, loud blast of the fire 

alarm at 6 p.m. Monday, January 
29. will be Hico realdent'e signal 
to turn on porchltghts and Join 
In the worthy hour-long fund rals. 
Ing campaign for the New Moth, 
rr'a March of Dimes. Mothers and 
ladlea who have found homes here 
BO receptive in previous years will 
solicit the residential area during 
this hour.

The march will be conducted 
In the same manner as In the 
past with workers railing on ev. 
ery home within the designated 
hours of 6 to 7 pm. I f  anyone la 
Inadvertently overlooked, they are 
urged to call City Hall and a 
worker will pick up their contribu. 
Uona.

Mrs. Jerry Lackey, chairman of 
the Mother's March, has named 
captains and workers as followre;

Mrs. Barto Gamble, Mra Ernie 
Jacobs. Mra. H. L  MrKensle and 
Mrs. Arthur Rutledge.

Mr* Sandy Ogle and Mr*. Alvin 
Caaey.

Mrs. Glenn Higginbotham, and 
Mrs. U lla  Autrey.

Mra. Marvin Marshall. Mrs. E 
H. Itandals, Mrs. James Cryer, 
Ml’S. W, R. Hampton and Mra. 
Willard Ia:ach.

Mra. Odia IVtslck. Mias Thoma 
Rotlgers. Mm. Jack Malone, and 
Mrs Harry Hudson

Mrs. Henry Hill and Mm. Way.

Mra.

Kal Segrest 
Announces 
For Rep.

Kal Segrest, former member of 
the House of Representatlvee. this 
week authorized his name placed 
on the official ballot as a candi
date for Reprcwentative from the 
62nd District, composed of Hamil. 
ton. Coryell and Erath counties.

Segrest's filing brought the num. 
ber of candidates running for the 
poet to two. Bill Shannon of Ste. 
phenville filed last week.

The two candidates are seeking 
the post which will be vacated by 
H. A. I.ieverton, who declined to 
ask for re-election this year.

Mr. Segrest said that he would 
make a formal statement after the 
first of February.

land Wooton.
Mrs. A. H. Lackey and 

I V H. Jenkins.
NEW TYJiT nKVKIXH'F.D 

I A new and sensitive blood test 
I for diagnosing rheumatoid arthrl. 
jtls In children was one of the 
I medical achievements of 1961 
highlighted by the National Foun
dation in a year.end ravii«w of 
progress by March of Dimes tup- 
ported sclentIsLs.’

The report, by Dr. Thoma* M. 
RIvem. vice president for medical 
uffalm of the Foundation, cited 

! accumptlshmenla related to birth 
I defects, virus diseases, polio, and 
genetics as well as arthiiti*.

Dr. River also noted that 1961 
b’lll be memorable because of the 
licensing by the U.8. Government 
o f two of the three component 
types of Sabin omi polio vaccine 
which, like the 8slk killed virus 
vaccine, wa.s developed with mon. 
ey given to the March of Dimes.

The new arthiitia test wss de. 
veloped by Dr. Morris Z iff and 
hla research iiasocjatea at the ITnI. 
versity of Texas 8ouihs*rrstern 
.Medical School In Dallas. The teat 
which is particularly sensitive In 
detecting an unusual blood factor 
frequentl) found In pemon* with 
rheumatoid arthritis, may flit its 
greatest role In unco"*ring un 
diagnosed rheumatic disease in 
children.

Your dimes ran mean so much 
to coHihat these dreadful maladies. 
So won't you please answer tbs 
call and give generously when you 
are called on Monday night? You 
contribution ran mean so much no 
matter how large or small.

I

Baptist Parsonage 
Being Remodeled 
After Fire Damage

Exterior work! has been pro
gressing satisfaetorlly on the Hap. 
tlst parsonage, according to Rev. 
Tom Pratt, pastor, Wednesday of 
this week.

Rev. Pratt said workmen were 
to start repairs on the Interior of 
the heuse this week, and plani.ed 
to complete the Job in two or 
three weeks.

The parsonage was badly dam. 
aged by fire several months ago, 
and the pastor's family has been 

I residing in the former Milton 
[Dunlop home.

12 Added to 
Civic Club 
Membership

Twelve members were added to 
the rolle of Hico Civic Cluh this 
week, bringing the total paid to 
date to 27.

Membership dues, payable In 
January, are tlO yearly. Business, 
men. Individuals, and anyone in
terested In the welfare and pro- 
gress of Hico are Invited to Join 
the rlub, and attend the weekly 
meetings.

Memberships paid to secretary 
James Cryer this week were:

Dr H. C. Dayton 
Dr. H V. IliHlgrs 
Dr. W. F  Hafsr 
Bill Howard 
Hrure Slaughter 
Grady Hooper 
Jim Jameson 
Kenneth Southall 
Ray Oieek 
Odia Petsick 
Harold Walker 
Jack Barnett
The following had previously 

paid dues 
Jeaa Smith 
Rev. Norman Purvis 
Glenn HlgglnhoUiam 
Edgar Hullorh 
Conda Salmon 
Sandy Ogle 
Orville Ogle 
James Cryer 
Wayne Rutledge 
Hamilton Sellers 
D. C. Hyles 

! Robert Jackaon 
E V. Meador 
Ellis Randnla 
O. C. Cook

School Census 
Deadline Is 
February 1

Thursday, February 1, la the 
deadline for enumerating all chll. 
dren of school age.

Results of the census will de. 
termlne the number of per capi
ta payments each achooi will re. 
celve from the state for 1962 196.7 

All children who are now five, 
but who will be six on or before 
September 1, 1962, should be listed 
on the census blank, as well as 
those who have become alx since 
last September 1 Also children 
who won't be 18 before the same 
date should be listed. Married 

j teenagers are eligible and should 
be Included In the census.

Supt. O, C. Cook is census offi 
cer In Hico, and he has urged 
that anyone knowing of eligible 
children who have not been enu
merated to please call him at the 
achooi.

Area Paralyzed
Storm

For the aecond time In two 
Weeks Hico and this area waa lee. 
bound, and frigid tenipermtureo 
were the order of the day both 
Monday and Tueaday.

Residents awoke Monday morn, 
tng to find a 43-degree drop in 
temperature, and with sleet and 
snow fslling. The preclpltstlon 
continued throughout the dsy, and 
by night streets snd road* w«r> 
near impaaaabic. The temperature 
hovered near the 13 degree mark 
all dav Monday, with Tueada>'a 
low also 15, according to local 
weather oboer\'er W. K. Hampton

A dip In temperatures Saturday 
night brought the first Icy condl. 
Hons, but the temperature rose 
to the sixties Sunday, and remain, 
ed there until after midnight.

Five Ferwons Hurt.
Four persons were treated at 

Hlro Otiuc as a result of the icy 
condltlone.

Mr. and Mra. O. W. Hefner were 
Injured about 2.90 a.m. Sunday 
when their car skidded on the 
north end of the Boaque RIvw  
bridge, coming to rest In a deep 
ditch near Cody'a wrecking yard 
*rhey received treatment at the lo
cal clinic for face and head lacera- 
tiona. and were released.

Vernon Hylea was treated at 
the rUnlc for Injuries received by 
a fall. Hla Injuries were not ser. 
loua, however.

Mrs. Ines Jumey, office man. 
ger for Gulf States Telephone Co., 
slipped on ire on a aide walk while 
walking to work Wednesday morn.

POLL TA X  T IM E RUNNING O U T O N LY  
FIVE DAYS LEFT  TO  PAY IN CLU D IN G  FRIDAY

Including today, Friday, reeldenta have only five days left 
In which to pay their poll taa.

And the word from Mra. Pearl Williams, County Tax Collar, 
tor, la that thw could be a near record year for non payment 
unless a last-minute rush Is staged the last few days.

t)nly a frw over 1,<KX) polls had been paid through Wednesday 
of this week, and local deputies were getting practically no play 
at all.

Texas Is one of the few remaining states which require a 
poll tax rectipt In order 'o  participate In various elections And 

in order to vote each citizen between the age of 21 and 60 must 
have a poll recMpt. with the exception of Those Ixtcomlng 21 
between January 1, 1961 and December 31, 1961. and some 
disability case* However, those falling In these two categories 
must have an exi'mption cerP'Wate in order to vote

Olfixer.s are urged to consider the importance of the many 
elections on the calendar this year and make sure that they 
are entitled to voice an opinion when election time rolls around.

For the convenience of people tn this area, two poll tax sub. 
stations hsve been set up one st the CMy Hall and the other 
at the News Review office.

Pay your poll tax and exrrclae an opinion In each snd every 
elfctlon during the year.

Oaary B. Ohaek. right, advancad to Senior Chief Aviation Maehlnlato Mato at Mains Station.

Local Sailor Promoted 
To Senior Chief at 

I Naval Air Station
I Geary B ('heek, son of Mr. and 
Mrs S. J Cheek of Hico, was ad
vanced to Senior Chief Aviation 
Machinists Mate on December 16. 
Senior f'h lef Is the second high
est attainable enlisted rating in the 
t.'.S. Navy He Is now serving 
vlth  Patrol Squadron Ten. based 
at the I ’S Naval Air Station, 
Brunswick Maine

Chief ( ’ heck enlisted In the Nav. 
al Service In July. 1940. at Dallas. 
After basic training, hla first a*, 
signment wa'< with Scouting 
Squadron Three, aboard the CSS 
Saratoga He was aboard the 
"Sarah" both tlniea ahe w a« lor 
peiloed In 1942 once at Giiadal- 
cannl, and again in the Fiji Is
lands

After ’ 913. Chief Oieek servfxl 
at San Plego. California, alioard 
the ITS.S Kwajellen, and at Guam 
In 19.72 he wws stationed alniard 
the C.SS I.,evte at Pensoeoln. Fla. 
This wss followed by duty with 
the Alreraft Acceptance and 
Training Cnit at Corpus ('hrlstl. 
Inspector duty at Overhaul and 
Ill-pair at NAS Corpus Chrlstl, 
and recruiting duly In Dallas

Chief Check Is the holiler of 
many awards and decorations. In 
eluding seven good conduct med 
als

Chief Cheek graduated from 
Hico High School In 19.74 snd was 
employed with Community Publlr 
Service Company nt Fort Worth 
before Joining the Navy

He Is married to the former 
Msymr Louise Wright. also of 
Hico They are presently realdlng 
with their children, Jimmy Geary 
15, and Janice Jean H, at 44 East 
Emanual Drive, Brunawick, Maine.

Screwworm 
Contributions 
Are Lagging

Contributions by eres farmers 
and ranchers for the Screwworm 
Eradication Program were lagging 

|Bt mid week
I Ellis Randsis reported that only 
! $220 had been left at First Ns 
itional Bank for the program, rep 
-resenting contributions from about 
:13 stockmen

However, Kandals said that 
none of the solicitors had reported 
In, and that It w-o* difficult to get 
H true picture on exactly how 
many stoclomen were cooperating 
with the program

February 1 Is the tentative dale 
eet by the Foundation for funds 
to be turned in That Is the date 
when the organlxntlon Is expected 
to know If enough funils will be 
pledged to carry out the eradica. 
tion program.

Dr, Hofer Elected 
Medical Group Leader

Dr W F  Hafer of Hico was 
rlcx-led president of the Erath, 
Hood and Somervell County Med 
teal Society at a meeting last 
Tuoiwhiy In Dublin. He succeeds 
Dr Vance Terrell of Stephenville

Dr. H V Hedges of Hico was 
named vice president and con. 
ventlon dalegate New secretary, 
treasurer la Dr, CJharies Dayton 
of Hloo.

tng. She received a broken 
end retnalned a patient In 
local hospital.

Mrs. Veda Fall waa reportad
having received fractures of __
wrists In a fall at Oosnancha Tiigg. 
day. She fell on ice-oootod 
aa she was entering a C 
funeral home to attend Rnal 
for a relative. She waa h 
Ixed in the Comanche HoapItaL 

W recker Hervlcea Bnejr.
Accidents, the majority o f whMl 

were minor, kept wrecker servtoai 
here on the go practically all da j 
and up Into the night Monday 
Tuesday.

L. J. Chaney reportad that 
only majoib accident hla wr 
was called to waa when a t 
loaded with cottonseed, and o 
by Jack Berkley of Slaton, 
o ff the highway near the Polar 
Bear and overturned Tusad^r 
morning The driver waa not la. 
Jured, but damage to the tniak 
and load waa estimated at "maoa 
than $2(KK>*'

Chaney reported that he had 
received about ten calls throt^h- 
out the day, moat of them baiad 
of a minor nature. Alvin CsMd 
said that he also received the na- 
ual numbi'r of minor wrecker 
during the storm

Tuesday morning conditions 
a)>out a* bad as could be, with a 
thick, ooatlng of clear Ice on alt 
streets end highwajrs. At one tia e  
during the morning more than SO 
heavily loaded trucks were stalled 
In town Their drivers were tak. 
Ing no chances on the roads, 
patiently walled until mid m 
Ing when highway depart: 
crews had sanded the most d 
erouB spots

By mid afternoon Tueaday, tenC. 
flc was moving again at a 
pace, and only one accident 
reported durtng the afternoon.

9><-haol« < 1nsed.
Hk-o achoola were closed Moh. 

dsy. Tuesday and Wednesday af 
this week due to the hazardona 
conditions Schools at Fairy, Qnri- 
ton and Iredell were alao clonaA 
A baskethall scheduled at Vallaj
Mills Tuesday night waa ----inH
ed, and reset for a later dato In 
February.

Thaw Ntarts Tue*. Night.
Thaiwing conditions began -oaM- 

tlme during the night Tii.-sA^y 
and by early morning Wedmwdny 
streets in town were almost clear 
of ice However, rural roads 
still too Icy to traverse with 
plete safety.
I tillly (nmpwn.ia Escape Damaga

O L. Da\is, local manager nf 
f'ommunlty Public Service r v ^  
pany. said that they had no dam. 
age whatever due to the Ice, and 
W R Hampton, local water sa 
p<*rintend<*nt, reported only 
minor breaks In water lines

Kenneth Houthall. Gulf .Stakes 
Telephone Compeny servlcenean 
reported two minor breaks In Mnea. 
disrupting service for a ehort pe 
riod.

I/one Htnr Gas Company em 
ployeee were kept on the go prac. 
tical’y day and night, but no 
lous trouble developr'd, and 
pressure was maintained thmugh 
out the spell

4 rap Damage.
Those clone to the agrIcuHurr 

picture aald that wlist little grain 
remained alive after he spell of 
two weeks I V. ,  1 ely killer!
during this s|>. I

Stockmen wun- l;ep‘, busy feed 
Ing cattle and other livestock, 
described the weather as extiaaM 
ly hard on their animala.

All In all the area escaped arlMi 
out too much damage or 
forte, end everyone wm& of 
optnlon that "It could have 
worae."
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Cmoo 79c Pork Chops fe. 53c

Coffee $1.19
B SB FBOa tsu  ataA7

Franks 39c
• ut. IAOT3 a u r w c L i Afin

Coffee *  69c
mtmAwa

Bacon R>. 49c
av e ra  BAniBrim

Peaches 25c
a uc. n n K L A ..r* x c F T i'

Loaf 25c
m a  A 9 f ¥  iH iarr

Cake Mix 29c
H nr'isnm m .

BtscuiU 3 25c
« cK Ttaun?»

Grapefruit Ju. 25c
Hin’u m iH

Oleo 235c
] i M .  HHT^ucrvrtiL

Crackers 19c
iio K T o s rmuasEA

Pies 29c
aa MSB (u au iM iar

ChOi 29c
• UO. tSMITSinKX

Orange Jo. 19c
c x m .  a u sn iiL A

Flour 45c
t s  HHUk' aB sacaw

I^nners 39
S  UM> OUSUiCILM

Flour $1.79
*wn SSTTKl ITiULM B

Peas 2 29c

H . & B .  FOOD STORE
?»HO^E SY 6-4522 W E K U V E R H IC 0 ,T EX

m  azE DOKiE [ymccmMRE !T6mt^
D  *KICl L r  tarn mr in«iim{; tt t  a

ti f r  A fra r  i n  6ir i»

Pay Them Now at

Hico G ty  Hall or H ko New$ Rrview-

—  STONSOAEC AY HICO CIV IC  CLUA —
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r>i bems of Interest From Iredell. . .
-  r* _ j . _ _ _________________

rSUW. VD O TA BUUUJCT
I

.AChrlottc Martin, Mr. and 
kmrs Mpvnce, Mr. and Mr* 
ilutt, Mr. and Mra. Alb«>rt 

{M r. and Mra. Joe Sartor, 
and Mra. Kalph Ilradley 
a teachers meptlnx at 

on Thursday.
Dr,'Arthur Bostick and frtrnds 

were huntinir last Wed. 
on the S-B Itanch.

, M r .jo  llli Sutphen of Dallas and 
i fc  Pruett of Hico were in

tbeen In Dallas at the home of his sons of Cleburne, Mr. and Mra. 
son. Hen Prank, recuperatinit' Dick Burns and children of Dal. 
from a broken leg la now a t ' laa, and Darry Burns of Tarleloii 
home. Pvt. Jerry Williamson <w4io I state College were weekend vial, 
has completed hla basic trainlns; tors In the home «»f their parents.
at Camp Chaffee. Arkansas, is at 
home with his father for a few 
days before irolnK to Port Sill, 
Oklahoma where he will be stu. 
tioned.

Mr. and Mrs. Donnie Koonsman 
of Port Worth visited their par.

Mr. and Mra. It. O. Burns.
A housewamtlnx was given Mr. 

and Mrs. (leorge Isx-ker at their

ty.llve guests rt'glstered. They re. 
celved many useful gifts for their 
home. Coffee, rake and cookies

ents, Mr. and Mra. Ily  Koonamrn | were served to those present.
and Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Phillips 
last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs Calvin Possett and

Johnny Parsons

U O m i:E , DOMINO PAR TY 
AIDH MAHf H OP D1M1C8

Mra. Doris Williamson, chair, 
man of the 1M2 March of Dimes 
drive, Mrs. Dora Btrong and Mra. 
Billie Jean Hutton entertained at 
their home with a coffee on Wed 
nesday ntorning, and made plans 
for the drive.

Those attending and assisting in 
raising money were Mrs. Kenneth 
Everett. Mrs. Opal Hateiiuin, Mrs.

home on Balurday evening. T w en .:“ “ ‘^  Vada Howard.
• u ii... ___1. ,___ 1 ,ei______  Mrs. Ijovcta Hartor, Mrs. I\>lly

Hunshew and Mrs. Je>wel Pouts.
They also planned a *''<2” party 

at the Hchool for Haturday night. 
Approalmately 40 people attended

of Dallas were weekend visitors 1
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil I «Tved
Parsons and Sue. and all enjoyed the occasion which 

was also for a very good cause.Mr and Mrs. W. A. Ramsey 
Were recent visitors In Bellevue 
with their dsughter Mr. and Mrs. ,
Is-wl. Sawyer. Darlene and Mar. a.

Mra. Kalph Bradley was a week.
end visitor In Bluff Dale with her 
mother, Mra. W. A. Long.

lene.
Mr. and Mra. Bill Gordon of 

Port Worth and Walnut Springs 
were Friday vlaitora In the home 
of hla slater, Mrs. Fannie Daneaon.

Mra. Dora Strong received a mea. 
sage of the death of Mra. Nena 
Yeager, the former Nena Nolan of 
Farmington, New Mexico on Sun. 
day morning Burial was In Fort 
Worth this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Dunlap and 
daughters o f Dallas visited his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Austin Dun. 
lap on Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. Paul CIcrocella. 
Mike and Tracey were weekend 
vlaitora In the home of her par. 
ents, Mr. and Mrs Hntner t^'hltley.

Mr. and Mrs. James Phlllipa and 
children of Port Worth visited his 
mother, Mrs. Mae Phillips during 
the weekend.

Mrs. H G. Coffelt and son. Rex 
of Meridian were visitors In the 
home of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
L  R. Golden on Monday.

Mr. and Mra. I>ewls Sasryer, 
Darlene and Marlene were week, 
end vtsltors In the home of their 
parents

Mr. and Mra. Bill Helm were 
business visitors In Port Worth

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Goodin of 
Olton were Friday night visitors 
In the home of his brother. Mr. 

land Mrs. t'heater Gosdin. They 
■Went to Glen Hose Saturday night 
to visit his mother, Mrs. Lola i 
Gosdin. Un Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. I

TX

Turn On Your 
Porchlight

HGHT POUO
Monday, January 29 —  6 to 7 p.m. 

Here's How It Works —

On Monday nighf, January 29, at 6:00 p.m. the Hico Fire De
partment will sound the fire alarm, signifying the start of the 
1962 New Mother's March on Polio. During this hour—6 to 
7 p.m.— there will be a worker waiting in every block in Hico 
for you to turn on your porchlight which will signify that you 
desire to moke a contribution to the

M ARCH  OF DIMES

If you desire to give a few extra pennies, nickels, and dimes, 
turn on your porchlight Monday night, January 29, and "Help 
Fight Polio." If you do not hove o porchlight, use o lighted 
condle or flashlight.

IN PREVIOUS YEARS H ICO HAS GIVEN GEN EROUSLY  

IN THIS SHORT DRIVE

LET'S HNISH THE JOB

P IN K  A BLUE HHOWEK 
HO.NOKB StR8. BUKNB

Mrs. Chsster Gusdin was hosteas 
at her home for a pink and blur 
ahower honoring Mrs. Jimmy 
Burns on Friday afternoon from 
2 to S o'clock. The many lovely 
gifts were displayed In the pink 
bed room.

The refreshment table was laid 
with an IC<'ru latce cloth over pink, 
the centerpiece being pink rose, 
buds. The appointments were erv 
stal and allvrr, atul plate favors 
were candy pacifiers. Refresh 
ments of Happy Time Punch, cuf. 
fee, homemade cookies, nuts and 
mints Wf-re served to approximate 
ly 50 guests.

Co hostesses for the nccaslun 
Were Mrs. Alllene Pt range, Mrs 
Opal Bateman, Mrs. Homer Whit 
ley and Mra. lUUph Bradley.

Out of town guests attending 
the shower for Mrs Bums were 
Mrs. R. E. George, Mis. C. O 
Fincher and Bandra. Mis. B C. 
Langley, and Mrs. Tom Denman, 
all of Stcphenvllle.

their mother In Glen Roa<‘ also.
Mr. O. D. Montgomery Is a pa

tient In the H ico City Hoepital 
having been earned there on Ba*. 

Cheater Gusdin snd Mr. and Mrs. [urday by ambulance. He suffered 
I.«lua Oosdin of Hico all visited | a heart attack.'1*

C L A I R E T T E
Ry MRB LUCILB M AYFIELD

Four school girls. Carol Cronk. 
Bylvia Shrrrard. Janell Ogle, and 
Anita Mayfield, sponaoied a wed. 
ding ahower Wednesdsy night, 
January 17 in honor of Mis. Ka
thy Haley Evans, who was mar. 
ried recently, fthe received many 
nice and useful gifta 

M is . Bill Head was hostess to 
the Busy Bee BeWIng Club last i

were enjoyed, as well as the re. I 
freshments the hostess served. I 
The next meeting will be with Mrs. i 
Zenith Johnson.

There waa a meeting at the 
Community Center Thuisday night 
for the purpose of discussing the! 
eradication of screwworms. Rich
ard Gary, county agent, was' 
speaker.

Dave Alexander of Cuba, New 
Mexico was here severnl days re-1 
rently visiting hla w ife and rrla. 
lives In this area. He has return. [ 
ed to his ranch home In New 
Mexico, which they plan to sell

in the near future.
Mrs. Klwanda Duncan and chil

dren of Fort Worth spent Friday 
night and Saturday with the Hen
ry Mayflelda.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Collum of 
Mingus and Mr. and Mrs D. A. 
Fellers of Htro visited with Mr. 
aitd Mrs. B. J. Pruett Hunday.

Everyone enjoyed the sunny 
I days last week Some took advan. 
' tage of those days to gather pe.

LacaJ and l.o*g Di

M OVING
at Household Goods

Modem, fully equipped, tnsur. 
ed trucks and vans. Free as- 
tlmates of chargee. Call 8Y 
t-47tS in Hico day or night. 
Luc lie Mayfield, Hico Rep. 
reaentatlve.

BONOS
BALOi S4U/

Lim ited Time Only. . .

FAMOUS B.F.GOODRICH 
TRAILMAKIR TRIAD

■lie Deeper — Slop Foeloe 
Than Any Other 

Mojor i r t td

FINEST QUALITY

MUD-SNOW 
TREADS

Conuilw B.F.OoedricIi ratiaarti.
■ p p lip d  o n ly  to  c o r o f o l l y  
Mioctod aownd tiro coaingt.

Go On Ice Or Snow. . .
New, deep-biting extra-traction treads that 
get you going, even through un-plowed snow 
Act now —  get these self-cleaning tires that 
walk through snow, wade through mud, and 
stop on ice.

Ogle Bros.
Texaco Service Station

B V l U D I I V G s  f l C t W

W ould You Like to H ave-
A NEW  ROOF FOR YOUR HOME 
MODERN BATH ROOMS 
VEN ETIAN  BLINDS FOR YOUR HOME 
IDEAL KITCH EN
YOUN GSTOW N  STEEL KITCHEN  
A SEPTIC TA N K  
ELEC TR IC  W IRIN G  
HARDWOOD FLOORS 
NEW  PAINT AND W ALLPAPER  
SHEET ROCK OR CELO TEX  FOR INSIDE 
/vSBESTOS OR NEW WOOD SIDING  
NEW  SHEEP OR GOAT FENCE  
LAW N FEN CE  
LIG H TIN G  FIXTURES

C A R N  OR GRAINERY  
• T '  ' POULTRY HOUSE 
NEW GARAGE 
NEW BUSINESS HOUSE 
ADD A ROOM 
INSULATION
A T T IC  i ' A N ,  FLOOR FURNACE, ETC.

YOU CAN HAVE ANY OF 
THESE ITEMS W ITH

NO TH ING  D O W N
AND

Up to 36 Months 

To Pay

BY TA KIN G  ADVANTAGE OF AN

FH A  LO A N

COST OF M ATERIAL AND LABOR 

MAY BE INCLUDED IN LOAN

LET  US ARRANGE ONE OF THESE  

LOANS FOR YOU

i B A R N E S  &  M c C u l l o u g h
"EVERYTHING TO lU ILO  ANYTHING"

PHONE SY 6-4422 HICO, TEXAS

I
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TCbC W iC 0 ‘Wc\V6 IRCVICW Beauties Set League Record,
r Gain on Shopper LeadwmxXM SUjr SS, v m .  m  ts « poM 

la *  a c t as C iM r a i • (  MarcS SrS. 1ST

Homilfon Countions 
Surpass Goal In 
Sav.ings Bond Buying

rV B U a H E D  K V K R T  nU Ck& T C< H XX). TKXJkM 
PHOM X S T  a i

V . 
y M 
Octo N

OarS* Taaaaa nM taC im
win S* eharfaS tm  at tlM

an

mt MOMir. «a«4 • «« a a t v ia  *v. 
•r ta« Orpaaa* «•  haU ftrai alar* 

aataaoa'a WtKipp*r» tm »rg «d  'T W  TiaaMIti a *  ^ rta  va# at tfc* 
WaavMSay a ^ t  aa Um aata aar- *a»a»«maata Firat
* r «M  la nrat fteca ai ta* H »*a ' Nariaaal Tallart aaS mo« arf tSaai 

Bovtiac Laaraa fcf tSa Urn * r ^  a i*a Sar tha aattar ta a tia 
•/ aaa a<aat altar aaarlac 

vtta tar«a
ataar t«

SL’B SC SU m O N  KA
traSa tarrH arr. Oaa T«ar S IM . O ita S a  H aaitn aa. 

ba aaS K rata  Caaanaa, Oaa Taar, C S S . O rt aS 
Tear. » M l t

craataS S r JaS T a  BaaatMa aaanat 
of kaciara v ao  arara a ll boMaa 
thaa a S3 paatal V aa Scan acat. 
tarad M l ytaa far hta baat oarwa 
ta data, v ta la  Jady KaOar vaa  
r« > a m ta c  M! ^ aa ta aat a aav  
ail-UBM laacac btgH far tha la . 
d*aa l*>r«taua bi#h atark vaa SXS 

I aat Sjr Ja rca  ta B a v a  aa Majr IX  
mi ta tka aaiwaiar laacaa

Wilaoa'a 
tka Baaauaa ta 

ky bwkdeertM  tka F .W  Raacb  
Covkaada X t. H K v Motor rtarU  
eitaibad tato a tia v « k  tka CKaah 
1 0 i «  Ptaa ky tdr>*S Um« i tS  ta 
I S  Tka K a v t R m a v  )ataad F .W  
Raaeh aad Btair'a la  a tia for 
atatk ytara ky fain tac a X l ne-1  
tary avar tka M Sa Kida

IS ra y t far tka Baaotlaa. tka 
ytaa vara  raar atakkora aad f rv  
food taaaaa arara roHad Otkar 
ylaaaaa v itk  yooS aroraa vara  
Jack Q a a if  an SSV1M Sarbh

rS u lb c IM l r«UBa«a af Ham . 
Utaa Oaaaty yarrliaaaS SSSX. 
MS SO la  San aya Boada. Thia 
rapraara ta IS l T par east of 
tko cosaty*o aaiaa co a l

Total kosd parrkaaaa Is  Tea. 
M  d a rls f IM I trara SlM .dSt.. 
x n  vk*eh raproaaata StX par 
Saloa far IM l rapraaast ak- 
prvnam taly 3 par cast In rraaaa 
cast af tka ysa l for tka atata. 
orar ISfO far tka atata

Taaao. F«adb>. J m . SS

S it ysaaa Prta , •
KaCar torsod is  a rmpactakia tTT «®f asd Ckarlaa Oekektty  ̂ ^ka X ava  R ra la v  v f ll areM *
aad Mary XaU Sestt a rary  y o a d l*^  ^  ^  I>rsasjoo * * *  i ab saa iv t s v sta for dlMrtct asd
tar Tkatr SOM toam total oj*# ^  ^  I eossty offWva is  tka ordar tkay
braaka tka otd ISST am rk art ky i ^Sria. BIW lo v rti pst W inard aa | rrealrad oaek ta ha ra rrtad
tka X o vt Rrr^av taam Is  Octobrr prsetlea M rra far O ir W hu

' Ktda V rrm a B ark* anu avrr a rrr . 
■ l^ r  far tka O rpkaaa L a s  DrU

CSork vaa tk r oaly K ia c  P la  
abar* am rracr B ark  aad B rttr

tkraack tka flrot aad orm a d pat.

TheR ightTo-------

V O T E
b  Yours O N LY  if You Pay Your

Wednesday,

January
Deadline

Pay Them Now at

Hico City Hall or Hico News Review

SPONSORED BY H ICO C IV IC  CLU B —

M rad or aad Ja a r Parka carrtod 
tk r X iv d v ia a d i S k irlry  Rosa 
y a rr tk* O opp rra tkrtr arrdad  
boeot. WUam aad D rrol FV.lisytm  
aad .faao aad R srty  Itokrroofi an  
rakod okooi tlMtr arerayos la  laa. 
tay aad Baddy Rsadalo had a 
aaer orrloo for tko T rl> rk

An  pottucal a d rrru n a y  to pay. 
aklo caok la  advaacr A froo b o v i 
aotleo. af n aonaahli iraytk. yoaa 
v n k  oack an ao aarim tnt plarod. 
to br vn tto a  aad alyaod by tko

B aM aoa'a_________ s 3
Jody ■ ; s 3
W iiM e • _________ _  3 3
O  ̂n k  • ______ 4S 3S
H iro M aura * s 3H
N rv * R rrto v  _ __ 4 4
F .W  R aark  _ 4 4
Blair '• 4 4
Orpkaaa _  3 «

1 Firm  Ntmaat _ ____ 1 7

Otflero __________ SIXM
T k r N rv t R rv trv  lo aotkertaod

I a sa o aa crtsra ts sab)r«t to tko ac - 1 
it*oa af tk r Drakoeratle P n su rta s

pom j
p d lp lF o r XMotnet Jad yt (aarsperod
3ia

Tktrd Q a irtrr  !■ k i daii
S t. Ftroi Xouoaal ro 

W iioaa ra  I  aad 3. Saimoti t ro lF o r  Coaaty Jadyr 
C krrk  aa S aad t Ja d y * ro B ta lr'sl W . E . itieeerl T atr 
oa S aad S . F .W  R sarb  to H ico j

l:

blwo rya^ Mr* Esii*y Tarrol. of S*. Malaai . Oragen. 
is dio a rv  ’‘Mro. Uadad Stotai Sortaqt Boadt of 1963.** At a 
Traotary rolyataar GoodviB AMboiiodor, tk« oril tots 
diiraig ika coaiiag yaor ia ika proamtioa of Soriaga toadi. TK# I  ̂
37-yoor old hoMMvifa worn Ika tdla froai oopsq  51 Moia coa. |  
taotoato for Ika ' Met. Asiartco" ItHa ia coaioalitioa jaM d o itJ ot |  
Fort Lowdardola. Flo., vkora «ka optiaorad ot **Mln. Oragon ** |j| 
Tka Tarrol foaufy it ao Mroagar to Soriagt loodo. Math and 
dm aov “Mro. Saaiag i lo n d i'' it oa mdmtriai aagiaaai 
boado ragwlorfy oa Ibo Foyrol Soviago Ploa. M n. Torre! 
oksaae of dm Uaiasnity of Wotkiagtoa, hot boas oi 
FTA-ipoaoorad tebeof ttoaip progroia Aad naadlaat to toy,
Ikraa toat egad 7. 9 oad 12 ora o ! ovid itovp bwyart 
Tarrol it dm fHtk oriaaar of Mm “Mro. Sovtagt loads'*
•wocaadt Mro. Varioa Ackanaoa, of Twcaoa, Arisoao.

M oton oa T asd S. Orpkaso r t H  A  L ra tri Auto License Pbtes
N«V0 R rTorv os S asd  Ml

Frb ra sry  7. lad y 's to F .W  
Raacb oa 1 aad 3. Orpbano to  
H tco Metora oa 3 bsd t . Ckrok to 
W uoon oa S asd S. Ftrot Xotm aai 
TO N rvo R m r v  oa 7 oad t . dal- 
moo'a TO B la ir o aa S asd M  

Foknoary It  H ico Motrro to 
B la ir 0 os I  sad  3. C k rrk  to F .W  
Roark os S osd t ; Orphotio to 
F lroi Notiofio: aa S oad S. lad y 's  
TO SoiOarr'o oa 7 oad S. X r v i Rr- 
Tvrv TO W'lloos. oa •  osd M  

Frk rao ry  M WiMoe to SoAooe't 
os 1 osd Xi Ftrot RoueaoJ to 
B m iro oa S oad t . X rv o  R r r t ^  
TO F .W  R iao fi oa S oad S. C k rrk  
m Orpkoao aa 7 and •. Hico Mo- 
toro TO Jodyk aa 9 oad IS

Ftk rao ry  3 i' N rv *  R rT trv  to 
J ady'o ea 1 aad 3, W iAoa to O r. 
pkaaa oa I  aad t . Solmoa'a to 
Hire  Moton oa S oad S: B lo lr’i  

I TO F .W  Ranch oa 7 oad t ; C k rrk  
TO Ftrrt X o tu aal oa •  oad M.

Morcb 7 B lair's to C k rrk  ea 1 
aad 3. H ico M elon to N rvo  R r . 
T trv  oa S aad t : W'tloon to Jndy'o 
oa S aad t  BaSnon'o to FVrot N a-!
Uoaal aa 7 aad t . F .W  Roach t s i
Orpkoao oa P ood 10 |

-P------  1

Far C oaaty C lrrk*
Mro. Vada W iM am i

Irc-o)r«t1oa>

Fo r Coaaty Tro ao arrr.

(ro-ol»ct1oa)

Fo r Dtoirtct C lrfh :

Fo r Coaaty Pap rriatcadratr 
W. B  M cFkrtooa. Jr.

IRoJUrctmat

AVAILABLE FEB. 5 IN HICO  
AT THE O FFICE OF JUDGE J. C. BARROW

PASSENGER CAR NUMBERS 
FV 6850 thru FV 7599 I to tJ

COMMERCIAL NUMBERS 
2C 1775 thru 2C 1974

Fo r State Sraato r, 13lh Z>wtrtct:

iC r tackr C o )

For RrprrorntotiTr. S3nd Dtotnet: 
BIS akaaaaa

lE ro th  County) 
kol ikyarm

•Rrath Coaaty)

FARM TAGS 
8L 7425 thru 8L 7524

Mrs. Pearl Williams
TAX ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR 

HAMILTON COUNTY

Former Hico Resident, | 
Mrs. 0 . D. Cunningham, 
Buried at Waco Tues.

to.M rs O  D. CuBBinyhom  Sc 
form er H ico rootdrnt. paaord away i 
)aoi Frtdoy aoormny ta a W aco| 
rrm  liomi faUomny a )m yUiy UX • 
aros Sbr had brrn a roadent of 
W aco m orr tkoa 30 yoaro 

F>u>cral aro'Tic io  v*r«  bc)d at 
3 30 psa T il so day la  Connally 
O taprl )B Waoo BurtaJ voo ia  
Raerenouad Croortrry vtth  R t t . 
OayUMi Lrorlo offtctatiim

Sum voro taclud* b rr huokand, 
O D. Canalaykam  of W aco, oar 
daayfaur. M n  J  D  Boyrr of 
W oco; tvo  aoao Douyta* Cun. 
ntaytioBi of Fort W orth and M aj. 
or O. O. CaaainytMun Jr . v ith  
thr l.’B A ir F e rcr in Eaytnnd. four 
otmoro thrro brothn a  aad riybt 
yraadctuldrm .

Onword Courses 
Every Streom fo Find 

Af Lost the Sea

 ̂ V  Each  optrtt. toe. )oar. 
^  nry vh rro  tl may

Itra flada at

arr T i e *  
opiak tk« 

drop etmUitn of tktr 
tkoaykt.

Ok im ont of TTory 
Vink, hoodfa! of rro ry |
rnmmJI I

At any c a l

S T  SdTXS

Borrow-Rutledge 
Funeral Home

I ill |(/ , I / i 11 iillf 0  B   ̂ i U / / ^ '

3 IJ t  W H IT E  HW.XN B 3 ir.A S T 4 X C H IC K E N  ( la  C ara  Otti

Shortening
* o x  W HITF. HW AN INST.

Coffee 

Kleenex
R A M A R O S  O R  F I

Biscuits
sas H IZF. fX lN fX IO

Tomatoes
lu r . M IK E

Dog Food

R A M A R O S  O R  F lU A B t  B Y S OZ. G O LD  N ir

M OE W HITE SW AN

Grapefruit Ju. 5-$l
I t  (YN 'N T  B B E M M  R

Jumbo Pies 43<
t  B O IJ . Z E E

Tissue 33<
Q lA R T  W A FtO

Pickles 25<

Tuna
B .A .\< H R r

Meat Pies
M C T K  N T JE A N S

Rolb
S OZ. G O U

OrEuige Ju.
i^OXDEN —L B .

Bananas
10 r W N ll BA G

Potatoes
3 r O I ND B.AG

O r E u i g e s
lun AD

Cheese
lAUX

Steak
T  B O X E

Steak

T'i

S '*

HERRINGTON’S



LUB w  SOCIETY PAGE
CLUBS —  SOCIETY —  PARTIES —  PERSONAL MENTION

liuRRAY COX SHOWS TRAVEL FILMS TO 
jEVIEW CLUB MEMBERS AND GUESTS

(Um , world tiwvaler, r*. 
nentator, leader of the 
krm Procram. and Parm 

Dtor, waa Ruaat enter, 
apeaker at the HIcro 

1u4) Thuraday niRht. Jan- 
f  Bchool auditorium.

of courae waa the World'a Fair, 
which many of you cauRht TV 
SUmpaea.

In France the chief placea vlal- 
ted were the Ixtuvre largeet mu- 
aeuni In the world; EUffle Tower; 
Arc de Trtomphe tomb of the

the meeting waa club unknown aoldiar with Ita ever.

Theatre Party Fetes 
Johnette Walker on 
Ninth Birthday
Johnette Walker waa honored on 

her nlntli birthday Friday, January 
"9, when her motner, Mra. Harold 
Walker complimented her with a 
theatre party.

Gupata pnJoylnR bIKhday dinner 
and vii*winif the movie “ Bal>pa In 
Toyland" were DeVonna 8c<itt, 
Jean Wolfe, 8ue McGlammy, Rita 
Robinaon, and the hunnree’a aiater, 
Stephanie Walker.

Miaa Mettle RodKers. 
audience aang "Anierl. 

I the leaderahlp of Mra. 
and planlat Mra. Wayne 
Mlea Rodjtera Introduc. 

Id Walker, local agri. 
her, who In turn In- 

the apeaker of the even- 
Coa.

burning flame; Notre Dame built 
In the middle of the Seine on an 
laland; Palace of Veraallle, with 
the "funny mirrora,** and meeting 
place for the viattlng dlgnltarlea — 
Kennedy and DeOaulle held laat 
meeting here—and the Champ. 
Klyalea. man thoroughfare In Par. 
la.

Only one "teenay weeny glimp. 
ae" of the "FolUea de Begueire" 
waa ahown, for aome reaaon.

The main attraction In England 
alwaya aeema to be the "Changing 
of the Guard" in front of Buck
ingham Palace, then the aame at 
Edinburgh Oaatle In Scotland.

Space will not allow for mention 
o f the numeroua Intereating placea 
to aee In London alone.

Thla ahow by Mr. Cox waa really 
a grand trip through Europe, 
making thoae who have been, 
want to return, and thoae who 
have not been wanting to go.

Mr. and Mra. Loak Randal* en
tertained In their home with a 
dinner party the vialUng gueat. 
Mr. Cox. Mr. and Mra. Harold 

to the compoat and re. ' » * • * * * '  R«»k*Ta. and 
the aoll. In aome placeal®**"' Mra. J. E. Lincoln Mra.
and neweet machinery I ** Chairman for
rk waa In uae. In many ‘ *»e Club. An enjoyable hour waa

lectured and ahowed

» ' hia latest European tour 
many countrlea: England, 
France, The French Ri- 

H Monacco avhere Princea 
ea — Balgutm. Holland, 

irmany and Saritzerland.
country the main tour, 

ions were covered and In 
ntry there were views 
homes and farms show, 

lative people in their ac-

any the tour followed 
River, main tranapor. 

ery, showing the rich 
al regions of vineyards, 
vegetaMea, grains and 

ry foot o f soil la In use. 
Is avasted; all refuse la

M iss Mary Sue Brown 
Guest Speaker at 
Monday WSCS Meeting
The Women’s Society of Chris

tian Service met In the home of 
Mra. Udia Petalck Monday morn.
Ing of this aveek for their regu- 
lar meeting.

Mias Mary Sue Brown of Waco, 
retired niiaalonary from Brazil, 
presented the program and apoke 
on miaalona in lattin American
countries. Mra. Odla Petalck waa hoot

Those preaent for the meeting lat her home on Wednesday of last 
were Mra. Morse Ross, Mra Car. jweek when ahe entertained, mem. 
rie Malone, Mra. P, W. Hamilton, hers and a guest of her ciub with

Mrs Petsick Hostess 
At Wednesday Party 
For Club Members

Mrs. Jerry Sidm. Mra. Clinton 
Roberson. Mra. W. F. Hafer, Mra. 
Hord Randala. Mrs. Alvin Casey, 
Mra. Lusk Rundiils, Mra. Norman 
Purvia, Mrs. E^gar Elliott, Mrs 
Nettle Meador, and her daughter, 
Mrs. Jamee SImpeon of Waco who 
accompanied Mias Brown here.

!0W

h hand labor la carried 
to the working of oxen 
en plows with one hand.

much progress has been 
through the Land Re. 
ram. Thla organisation 
to our own co-op work 

and has Its own manager 
d of dlractora dealing out 
land contributor hia Just

in Switzerland one whole 
rned out to welcome and 

the Farm Tour with a

spent by all.
Following the program Mr. Cox 

met again in the Randals home 
wMh friends who had made a tour 
avith him. Including Mr. and Mrs 
H. H. Ramage, S. E. Blair, and 
othera.

Reporter

Officers Elected at 
Brownie Meeting

Mrs Ross Hostess to 
WSG Last Week

The Wesleyan Service Guild met 
Tuesday evening. January 16, In 
the home of Mrs. Watt Rosa with 
seven members present.

Routine business was taken 
care of during the meeting when 
the secretary and treasurers re. 
porta were read.

Gudd membi’rs were Invited to 
attend the WSCS study on South 
America, and several plan to at- 
tend the Interesting and informs, 
live study.

a party.
Guests enjoyed four games of 

bridge and at conclusion of play 
the hostess served a luncheon 
plate and dessert.

Mrs. Ray Cheek was a guest 
of the club and members present 
Included Miss Mettle Rodgers, 
Mrs. W. F. Hafer, Mrs. Morse 
Roes. Mra. H V. Hedges. Mrs El. 
Us Randals. Mrs. Harry Hudson 
and Mrs. BUI Stearman

Mra. Rosa waa winner of high 
bridge score and Mra. Stearman 
held second high score.

Vlsilora in the home of Mrs. 
Annie Gordon this past Saturday 
ware her sun, Mr. and Mra. James 
C. Gordon of t'ort Worth.

Sunday visitor* In the home of 
Mr. and Mra. E. A. Black and 
children were Mr. Black’s grand
mother, 99.year.old Mra. Alvin 
Prechcr and two of her children, 
Mrs. Bertha Vaughn and Lewis 
Precher, all of Cleburne.

Mra. G M Bullard waa pro- 
gram leader for the meeting. She 
wus assisted with the program, 
"Alcohol and Christian Reapon-

Friday Bridge Club 
Entertained in Home 
Of Mrs. Knudson

Members and a guest of the 
Friday Afternoon Bridge Club 
were entertained with a party In 
the home of Mra. M I Knudson 

I on Friday aRernoon of laat week.
The hostess served refreshments 

to her gueata during an afternoon 
of bridge games.

Mra. Charles Dayton was a guest

Brownie members of Troop 1 
met ’Tuesday afternoon of last 

M m A IH rty"—cheese to you— week at the Scout House for their 
fe 90 the musicians and Swiss 
g ln ii  Many cheese factories 

througliout these coun.

alblllty." by Mrs. Darrel Simons, of the club and members present 
Mra. Walt Rosa, Mrs. E. H. Ran. |included Mra. Sarah Reeves. Mrs. 
dais and Mr. 8. W. Everett. jsandy Ogle. Mrs. Ray Cheek, Mra.

Concluding the program refreah. E. V, Meador. Mrs. Harold Walk, 
menta were served by the hoateas. jer, Mrs. Jimmie Ramage and-----------I Mra W. F. Hafer.
UDKK.SA VISITOR • Concluding bridge play Mrs.

Mra. 8. C. Tudor and aon ofiW alker held high acore and Mrs.
Odessa are v lilting this week In 
the home of her parent!. Mr. and 
Mra. Pal Drake and Jimmy.

regular meeting and aocial. ' I.ATK FA IR V  NEWS
New officera Were elected for Mr. and Mra. H. O. Richardaon 

the coming year aa followa: prest. and Jerry visited in Hamilton with
dent, Linda Bullard; vice president her aiater, Mr. and Mrs. Liusrreoce
Sue MK^ammy; secretsry-treaaur. Adanis this past Sunday, and re.

and reporter, I ported them to be III with virus
flu.

■■■pnt kinds o f beef and
jP^lfhttle Were seen; the home' er, Trudy Pitta; 
illii^Broiwn Rwiss in Switzer. Johnette Walker.

» Charloaise In Franre, i Nine members were present forj Mr. and Mra. Johnny Grimes of 
tein In Holland and an I the meeting and enjoyed plax'ing.the Kalla Creek community, north 

Vnew breed similar to the games following the program of Fniry, were In Fort Worth one
Were visited. In many 
eountrtrs the living 

for the family la over 
’This saves land space 

are convenient In aevere

Gueata vlalting In the home of
Mr. and Mrs.
this past weekend were their chil. 

for both man and beast. !dren, O, D. Burgan and Mr. and 
jr waa made in the early | Mra. C. B. Burgan Jr. of Alice, 

luring the blooming sea.
tulips. The trip would I Gueata visiting In the home of 

HI worthwhile for that Mrs. Mollie Harvey Sunday of laat 
literally thousands 

were In bloom Shipping 
from Holland Is a major

Week were Mrs Anna Mae Harvey
and son Newt of Hamilton, Mrs. win Plttard of Coleman visited I 
Pat Pope of lo s  Angelf*s, Calif., | with Mr. anil Mrs. Byron Hnw., 
and Mr. and Mra. Ted Jones of thorne Wednesday and Thursday| 

ief attraction In Belgulm Dublin. of laat week.

Yords and Yards of Spring Materials . . .  And 
They Are Such Famous Brands as —

Reeves Jield second high score.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy French vlzl- 
ted last Wednesday In Waco in 
the home of their daughter, Mr. 
and Mra. Curtia Keeney and aona.

Reporter.

B. Burgan Sr.

day laat week to be with hia aiater, I 
Mra. Laura Newton, who had un.l 
dergone surgery. Mr. and Mbs 
AltMTt Gi-imea of Hiro were also! 
with her the day of her surgery. | 
She IS also a slater of Mrs. Claudel 
Brunson of Hico, and is well i 
kmran in the Fairy community.

Mr. and Mra. A. E. Fenton o f [ 
GouUIhusk and .Mr. and Mra. Ed.,

Dan River Ginghams Spring Knight 
Pampered Cottons Stevens
Bates Disciplined Cottons Pacific Mills

AND MANY OTHERS

Why Not Come In Now and Select the 
Material For Your New Spring Frock

See Our Latest Selections of 
McCall's Patterns

Burden’s Dept,
H ICO, TEXAS

M M
V B ij

ftatmt '■

Recent visitors In the home of 
Mrs. W. H. Brown and Mra 
Edith Van Patton were Mrs. 
Willie Wooten of Fort Worth, 
Mra. Ua Brookshire of Tucaoii, 
Arizona, Mr, and Mrs. Dave Jones 
of Hamilton, Mr. and Mra. Winf. 
rey Griffitts of Odeaaa, Mr. and 
Mrs. I>an Blue and children, 
Dana, Sheryl and Billy Dan of 
Houston. Mb. and Mra. W. H. 
Brunvn Jr. of Fort Worth. Mr. 
and Mra. William Hicks and Mra. 
J. A. Hendricks of Hico.

HOSPITAL NOTES
I^tients listed In Hico Hospital 

Wednesday, January 24, were: 
Henry N ik, H ico 
£. R. Dunlap. Iredell 
Mra. C. E. Henry, Dublin 
Mra. Pallle Beattie, Hiro 
Mra. Ernie Lester, Hico 
Anna Wolfe, Hiro 
Ben Wright. Hico 
Mrs. Roy Harris. Hamilton 
Mra. J. E. Heaaom, Hico 
Mra J. P. Hord, HtephenviUe 
Charles Ia*r Mc.New, Hamilton 
Mra. Doyle Partaln, Fort Worth 
Mra. Leila Odam, Iredell 
O D. Montgomery, Iredell 
Sonny Christian, Dublin 
Pat White. Hico 
Mrs. Ruth lAKeet. Fort W’orth 
l*atients dismissed through Wed 

nesday of this >srrrk were:
Sallie Hoskins. Clalrette 
Joe Knapp, Hico 
James Wellborn. Iredell 
Mra. W. W. McCarty, Dublin 
Angie Duncan. Hamilton 
Ronnie Baker, Abilene 
Mra. A. C. Baker, Abilene 
Steve Knudson. Hico 
Charles Oxley, Fairy 
E. I. Herrin, Hico 
J. R. Russell. Hico 
James Roberson, Hico 
Mrs A. B Price, Dublin 
Fannie Gulll. Hico 
Allan Jones. Hico 
Ernie Lester, Hico 
Mrs E Davis, Duffau 
E. L. McCarty. Dublin 
BUI Doty. Hico 
John Patrick Barnett. Hico 
Mra. Joe Register and baby boy, 

Hamilton
M. F. Behrena, Hico.

Thursday Chapel 
Services Held For 
B. E. (Bob) Duncan
Funeral service# for B. E. (Ball 

Dunoan, 65, were held Thursday, 
January 25 at 10 30 a m. in Bar. 
row-Rutledge b'uneral Chapel, with 
Rev. Norman Purvis officiating. 
Burial was In the Meridian Ceme
tery.

Mr. Duncan, a resident of Hico 
for the past 12 years, died Tues
day afternoon at hia home fol- 
kiiwlng a lung lllneee

He waa born in Mexico, Miaaourl 
October 6, 1676 and was self-em
ployed In the ranching businea* 
for many years.

Hurviving are bis widow, Mra 
Frank Barry Duman of Hico;

I Young Hicoon fo 
; Exhibit Hereford of 
Fort Worth Show

Lucy Vic Btearman o f HMe^ 
daughter of Mr. and M ra W . C. 
Stearman Jr., will have one 
ford In conipetiUon at the II 
Southwestern ExpoelUon and 
Stock Stiow in Fort Worth, 
ginning Friday, January 96 
continuing through February 6.

Approximately lO.OOU eatries 
from three.fourlhs of the atatea 
of the Union are expected at tha 
66.year old exposition. Tha aa. 
tion’s oldest major livestock ahoar, 
the Fort Worth exposition will 
loeep pace with Uie times by In. 
troducing new departments for 
cxircaes steers and Charolaia eat. 
tie. In all tliere will be 12 breeds

two eimere. M r. DoMie Mlngu. „ ,\ ^ ,^ ^  ,o 
of Fort Worth and lira R. L. ^  ’
Alexander of Spur, and onu broth, 
er, Arthur Duncan of Hico.

Pallbearera were Jack Malone, 
W. R. Hampton. Tyrue King, 1. , 
J. Te«M(ue, Fred Hylea and 8. B. I 
Starnes. |

The Fort Worth Rodeo stars will 
be Lome Green (Ben CartwrigbU 
and Dan Blocker (Hose) of T V a  
popular "B nansa."

EN h o i t t ; t o  GEJUMANV ;
SP4 James LeaSe Wagner left ■ 

Dallas by plane this past Satur. * 
day to assume duties In Berlin. 
Germany after spending a 30 day 
furlough vialUng with his wife 
and aon, James Allen and her par. 
enla, Mr. and Mrs Fred Hyles, 
and hia parents. Mr and Mrs W. 
O Wagner at Hamilton.

FJVKLy OOPT HEQUEMTEO
Club reporters and pubHaMy 

chairmen are urged to prt 
their reports to the News Rio* 
view on Monday, or by TtM»- 
day noon at tha latosL 

Bo often late copy aas to kg 
omitted until the folk 
week. Please help us to 
our deadline by turn 
copy as early as poietMa

HICO TH EATR E
BOX O FFICE  OPENS— Friday night 7 p.m.; 
Saturday Matinee 1 p.m.; Sunday Matinee 
2:00 p.m.; Monday night 7 p.m.

M OVIE SCHEDULE  
FRIDAY (j SATURDAY—
Robert Mitchum, (3ene Barry  ̂ Keely Smith in 

'TH U N D ER ROAD"

SUNDAY & MONDAY—
Judy Tyler  ̂ Bobby Troupe in 

"BOP GIRL"

s a v e  y o u r  sk in ...  
a n d  y o u r  m o n e y , too !

Brave the wildest westhrr-but 
be sure you aave your aim with 
Tutay Wind 6 Weather Lotion. 
Soothes. Smooths Moiaturirca 
Softena. And all atorei have it 
et a price that won t break you!

Lotion—BkMjnct g lait bottle 
reg. $1 (X) now Mr 

Lotion—12auiKe platlic bottle 
reg 62 00 now $I 00 

Hand Cream-S oun:e |ar 
rag 62 00 now 61 00

Add federal tax to alt pnrea
Hand Cream.
Same wonderful 
beneflta

•SiMS piss 1

A Registered 
Pharmacist on Duty 

At All Times

Howard 
Drug Co.

Our 11th Year...
As we begin our 11th year, we at Howord Drug, in renew

ing operations of the past year and planning our aims for 
the coming year, would like to stote our main objective for 
1962 —  A Code of Ethics thot we truly attempt to observe:

We will conduct ourselves at oil times with dignity and 
professional decorum, and demonstrate by scientific know
ledge that we ore deserving of professional recognition.

We will practice our profession in o manner that will at 
oil times reflect credit upon ourselves and other members of 
our profession and will ot oil times speak of and treat our 
colleagues and associates with courtesy and respect.

We will ovoid collusion with ony practitioner or group of 
practitioners, and will endeavor to merit support solely on the 
bosis of knowledge and ability.

We will dispense only those materials which the members 
of the allied professions prescribe, furnish medicinols of high
est purity, and offer the best of our scientific skill.

We will uphold the lows which regulate the practice of 
our profession.

We will devote time ond effort to further the odvonce- 
ment of the proctice of Pharmacy ond keep ourselves inform
ed of modern phormoceuficol developments.

B ILL HOWARD —  BRUCE SLAUGHTER  
HOUSTON DAVIS

A Registered Pharmacist on Duty at All Times

W o w a r d  D r u g  C o .
'The Store of Friendly Service"

PHONE SY 6-4215 HICO, TEXAS
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Math' itf Ulims lUps Iky Yomgsters Tean of Pain
Anthony Ryan wasn’t nor-1 

n a lly  a crybaby. But at loj 
months he began crying' 
almost incessantly, and at 
times even screaminl. i

Hii tovin^ parents in Phila
delphia vcri- nearly out of 
their minds. With tour othoi 
small ei'iidrei!, the household 
Was p ; . N o  one «p- 
p<-»r. d t i k uw pit ciaHy what 
was i..u.iin, ti t .nfant’j dread
ful p:i. x>iir.,-i of pain.

t.,; It moii'lij and iMurtiei* 
tears .. r, the cau.se ot .\n- 
thon> » agony w as at la. t d ag- 
nosed a- rheumatoid arthr.t i, 
leetn.i iiiy ailh iing every a re - 
af hu tiny body.

It's 11 years now sinee An
thony was stricken He will 
limp the rest of his life, he 
cannot play ba.st‘ball today 
with the other boys in the 
block, and he is still in a great 
deal of As a nutter of
fact, until just a short time ago 
he couldn t even turn his head.

Science has not yet licked the 
problem of Anthony and of 
thousands of children like him 
There u still no simple, accu
rate lest for the early diagncw - 
of rheumatoid arthritis, al
though the outlook IS hojieful. ' 
But many rheumatoincist • 
would agree today th it had 
modern diagnixtic tools been 
avaiial >  to him. and had ,\n- 
thony been examined inri'idi- 
stely he a “teair." ot ,p.vial.-.t.' 
m the m-dical and alhed pro- 
fe,.-;ont the group of oilho- 
pedists. pediatricians, labora
tory research scientists, physi
cal therapuU and others now 
available in March of Dimes- 
ftnanced treatment centers in 
■tany parts of the nation— .An- j 
thony today might be skating, 
with the other kids on the; 
(roam pond at the bottom o f ; 
Prmce Circle where he lirca.;

Although much of the to-1 
Jury done to Anthony in past

MARCI
D IM FJ

s'.U’' V-- •uvv.'tn

T- *ATU»
' i

i/r

kks

\
ON EAST COAST, Df. Jehn 0. tridfers, directee 
ef March ef Omies Arthritis Treetmeot Center 
at Childrea's Haspitol, rhilodalphia, eaaiainat 
Anthony lyan, 12 yoart.

i  A  ’ a
ON WIST COAST, idanlieal twins Cathy and 
Carol Oita, 7 years, ora frooled at March ef 
DioMS Confenitol Defacts Clinic in Univorsiiy of 
WoshinRtan Hospital, Soottla.

years ts irreparable, doctors at 
a new arthritis treatment cen- ' 
ter at Philadelphia Children's 
Huapital, Sponsored by five 
March of Dimes chapters in the 
area, check him regularly to 
ease hij pain and avoid further 
d.i'nage I

This same *neam approach** | 
ts aiso employed by the ever- i

fruw ing number oi National  ̂
cund.ition-March of Dimes | 

'hapier-sponsored clinics for 
treatment of birth defects, an-1 
other area in which the healthy 
orcanization u concentrating 
Infants with any of hundreds | 
of major birth defects are now , 
examined by as many as 12 
vpec.alists at each dime, work- 1  
ing together as a team that 
might include a pediatrician. | 
neurosurgeon, urologut, ortho-1 
podist and intermst at well as | 
others.

For Instance, consider the 
perils from one birth defect I

Cathy and 
8 year-

old twins of Vancouver. Wash

that surrounded Cathy 
Carol Gilc, identical 8-y<

From birth, the children have 
been seriously ill with a sue-1 
cession of maladies- pneumo- 1 
nia (each six timesi, ear infec-1 
tions (again, each six timesl| 
and other disorders which have 
meant prolonged hospitalLza-! 
tion. Both wt-re found to bi* 
afnictcd With an inherited lack | 
of antibodies, the substances, 
in the blood which kombat; 
bacteria.

At the University of Wash
ington Hospital. Seattle, where: 
88 March of Dimes chapters in . 
Washington, Idaho and Alaska 
have financed a birth defects 
clinic, the attractive little girls 
twice monthly are given m-| 
jecUons which literdly keep 
them alive.

The Seattl* ‘‘team'* at the 
March of Dunes clinic watches 
over the twins devotedly.

There are tens of thousands of 
Anthonyi andCathys and Cai nls 
m the ifnited Stiites today. One 
reason The National Fourda- 
tion-March of Dimes turnvii t.i 
these diseases three years a ,o 
IS that almost 700 babu s me 
kxirn each day in this country 
with signifirant birth dciects, 
arrounting for mure than Zl.- 
OOO deatlis each year. Cripuhn;; 
rheumatoid arthritu affects .to,- 
000 children and adoleicen’ i — 
apart from the overall toll of 
II million American victims of 
rheumatic diseases.

decided to watt until it subaidea a

An increasing number of suf
ferers from these two cruel
handicaps are receiving treat
ment from the specialist 
"teams" at March of Dimes- 
ftnanced chapter clinics. As 
more funds become available, 
additional centers will be es- 
ubliahed to provide medical 
cara for even more victims of 
chronic crippling disease.

F A I R Y
By MK.H r t 'N l r r  DAN1KL

IB la ftada us in the grip of 
wlatar again Seems old man win 
sar la determined to finish up the; 
oat crop. BvrryUung M lee coated 
oad very dMogreeable outside 

Mrm. W. E. Cunningham. Mrs 
Carl King and Mrs. Howard of 
We Fairy Methodist C^hurrh were 
Aootoaan last Saturday niaht for 
a bouaewamiing honoring the 
Claad HoUey family at their nww

home on the former OaH Black, 
loeh place south of Fairy A good 
ly number attended despite the 
Inclement weather They received 
many nice and useful gifts 

Ths Whitehe.id ramil>’ have 
moved to the Iswter Smith place 
IB the Isinham (-.Mninunlty They 
had been reowling on the Miller 
psoce near Fairy t>etter known as 
the Mutton plate

j The Rushing family from Doop, 
I Texas have moved to the former 
I Jini Thonipoon place weet of 
, Fairy They have two children of I arhool age, who have entered the 
' Fairy school. We welcome them 
I to our community.
I Ml- and Mrw. J. T. Jackson 
; sfient Wedneoday night and  
Thursday of last week In Grand 
T*rairie where they made the ac- 
Ouaintanre of their flrM grandson.

I Tommy Lee Seymour, bom Wed. 
nesday to Mr. and Mra Ernest 
Sevmour He weighed 6 pounds 
and one ounce. Mra. Seymour is 
the former Miss Gwen Jackson.

Mr and Mra. Cart Ray Sellers

and Janice were In Qatesvil'e

NOTICE
TO  CITY TAXPAYER S

A LL C IT Y  TAXES ARE DUE AND PAYABLE ON OCTOBER 1 
AND IF NOT PAID BY THE LAST DAY OF 

JANUARY, W ILL  BE DELIN QUEN T

Delinquenf faxes are subject to penalty and interest, and it 
is greatly to your interest to toke core of your foxes BEFORE 
THE FEBRUARY 1st DEADLINE.

D E U N Q U E N T  TAXES

We still hove some delinquent taxes on our books 
and those owing such foxes ore urged to come in 
and see about them.

According to low, delinquent taxes ore a valid lien 
against any real estate property ond in cose of a 
sole of property, must be satisfied. In other words, 
you could not give title to your place if there were 
any unpaid taxes against it.

Sunday wht-rc Carl Ray rvccivcd 
treatment at the Baixe Clinic for 
a bad crick in hla neck from 
which he had been tufferlng Cor 
a day or ao. Otad to report him 
much better.

Our achool waa dlamlnaed Mon 
day and Tuemlay due to the aev. 
ere winter weather, and w-lll proh. 
ably be cloM-d through Wednea. 
day.

Mr. and Mra. Bobby Parker of 
Fort Worth are vultlng at thla 
Writing in the home of his par. 
enta Mr and Mra. Virgil linker. 
They apent Saturday ntght at 
Iredell with her folki Arrlvinc 
here Surtday morning he found hla 
father III of the flu and had In. 
tended to return to Fort Worth on 
Monday morning where he attends

bH.
C. M (Chock! Broylea of the 

loutham community left Saturday 
fur Alice where he urtll vlalt a 
week or ao In the home of hW 
daughter, Mr. and Mra Claude 
June# and i*laudette. Kn route he 
apent Saturday night at Kvunt 
with hla brother and wife, Mr. and 
Mra Mack Rroyira He’a aure 
mir-ilng aonie had weather here , 
U’t uiuleratiind the tempeiature If 
around the Wla there.

Carulyn and Jitnnile lX>n Hellera 
atti-nded the rudeu and barrel 
racea at the Punch Ogleaby Arena 
at lainham Sunday afteinuon.

Garlun Streater of the l^anham 
community, and chairman of the 
Hamilton County Wolf Club waa 
pictured In laat week'a Hamilton 
paper with three wolvea. each 
weighing about 3o pounda that the 
Government trapper had killed 
Tiieae brought the total to nine 
that liav been killed the pan*, 
year.

Ml. and Mrs Neil Jones and fa 
mlly of Whitney visited Sunday 
with hla mother, Mra Pedro Jones 
of Danbaiii. Mr and Mrs. Frank 
Manes and .Miks- also visited In 
the h>*ne to be with her brother 
and family.

Claud lainsford haa moved to 
the Carlton community.

Rev Val Vane-e filled his regu
lar appointmi nt at the Baptist 
Church Sunday and he and his 
family were luncdieon guests uf 
Mr. and Mra. R. W Rachuig.

The following is a Hot of the 
children and grandc4illdren of the 
late Mr and Mrs. J. A. Aiideraon 
who wers donors on the S118UU 
Fairy Cemetery Endowment fund 
for the care of the J. A. Anderson 
lot They are S P  lSterling l An. 
deisun uf South Mill, Va., S2J. 
Mrs. Mignon Anderson of Flslry 
$10, Mr and Mrs. Kmmllt Ander. 
aon of Fairy $10. Mrs. M C. An. 

j deraon of Hamilton $S. Mrs. Eu. 
phle Anderson of Grand Prairie 

!$10; Mrs. H. T  .Sister of Fairy 
$10. Mr and .Mrs E E. Michael. 
Hayward. Calif $10; Mr and Mrs. 
O H. Krununrtt $10, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. P. Brummett 110; Mr. 
and Mrs. R. O Peters. Sweetwater 
$10; and Mr. and Mra Curtis 
Thompson of Hamilton $5.

We certainly thank each for 
their donation and feet sure In 
time to come they will be glad 
to have liad a part In the fund

Cemetery endowment funds are 
miw being started in many towna 
for cemeteries and la a w-onderful 
thing We now have our fund 
built up to $.'Wk'Win but will have 

! t.> get It built up to $<>00 or an ev. 
jen number of dollars before we 
can draw tha Interest on it. This 

, We hope to do soon We have 
some It to 15 dollars due on It as

cemotery that a person la mak. 
ing a graat miotaks whan lhay fall 
to make aome provtalon for tha 
cara uf their burial plot during 
thatr lifetime.

In the past few years we know 
of several cases where the laat of 
the famUiea |>aBs aiway, and ths 
estate divided and no provision set 
aside for the cara of their lot and 
no donation for Its caru, and moat 
of these the parents had been 
making n-gular yearly donation.^ 
for the care of thetr lot Hut let 
us say also th-xt wr have a lot of 
children who haven't forgot about 
ino'her and dad's last restlnr 
place and are vi ry prompt in 
at>nding in their donations .each

yaar and soma twice a year 
wa do appreciata.

We hate to leave lota u;
becausa of nonaupport,
Just don't have sufficient 
to work Ihooe. As the aayirv] 
dead folka can't talk and 
wc act In life time, it win' 
al»ly be too late when t\e s „ j

Wa had h<̂ >ed so much i* ' 
our yearly cemetery report 
this week but found we h«d| 
miaaing liank duplicate ardf 
have to check with our ne-r;̂  
to find the donor of that fcl 
want to give every donor’s 
and leave none out when w»] 
H In. Ko If nothing hfippeia] 
will send It In next week.

-

the Baptist Seminary and ahe noon as wc ran build the amount 
works as a beauty operator, but to an even number. We knevw by 
the Weather waa ao severs they >xj>erlcncc with our woik at the

It's Results That Count.. .
You con save money and you con reap more 
profits if you feed plenty of

Kimbell Feeds

Turner Feed Mill

NOW...
LIVELINESS

City of Hico
MRS. S. W . EVERETT, Tox Collector

AND LUXURY 
IN  A FULL 
LINE OF 

LOW-PRICED
CM S

CHEVYU
FAcren vew-size modek make 

One-Stop Shopping ea.sicr than 
ever at your Cherrokt dealer's

Nothing fair to middling about the spa- 
ciou.N and spunky new lineup of low-priccd 
cars from Chevrolet! From the looks 
of these nifty top-of-the-line Novas  
(unmUukably new), you’d never guess 
they’re so easy to own. Even some 
bigger cars wonder how we got so much 
full-size family room into such a park- 
able package—and such hustle out of a 
6 that sips ga.s so sparingly. Your 
dealer will point out more reasons why 
luxury and a low 
price have never 
been more beau
tifu lly  blended!

i \

Chery I I  Sara iOO S-Dnor Sedan

Chcry I I  S’ora iOO Sjtorl Coupe

( A  _

Chery I I  .Vora iOO i^Door Station li’ujjron

CJirry I I  S o n  iOO i-IIoor Sedan
»$

Ckery I I  S o ta  fOO ConrertibU

See the new Chevy I I ,  new ChevroUl and new Corrair at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer's

GOLIGHTLY CHEVROLCT COMPANY
IB2 EAST MAIN HAMILTON, TEXAS

Entr 
I Giles.

ITJS:

ISCI

Rai

loo

PHONE 329
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COW  POKES By Ac« Raid

SALE OR TRADE
i

WANTED
I Oar krys. Plraar return

Review office. M.nc. , . . . .
I^X>K. Bpiendicl Kawirigh buel.

good Sudan or Red *’ *•• available In Hamilton Co or 
tna hay for aale. Orvjlle I <-**ty of fUunllton. ICxreptlonal op- 

3»ltc I portunity fur Induatrloua peraon. j
------ ! Write Kawleigh Dept. TXA 12M.

UJC: Sudan ^  Johnaon|ig, M^nphi., Tenn. 39.ltp

■f*v

WASHINGTON

Ph. BY 6443«. V. H 
SAtfc.

t l£ ;  48 model Z Moline, 4 
l,.  ̂ 4 row tool bar. A. K. 

Clalrette. S»-2tp.

I

Bi'ixooznro
Jwork with new equipment
Blackburn.

FARM BURFiAU IlfBURANCBl 
Ba«t—For Lean Profit Shar

ing. Harold Jonea, Hamilton. IS-tf.

WANTBD: I noM uaed tlraa. Will 
allow top prlcoa for your tlraa on_  ______  ̂ j Mobil Tlraa. Saa Jeaa Smith

ENT: FurnlahcMl hcdroo.,'.! ■ »* tb ’a Magnolia Bta., H lca |

As It Looks 

From Here
By OMAK B l’ KI.KSON, M.C. n th  DUtiirt, Texaa

It.;

-i

Entrance. Contact Mr*, 
lo ilea  Ph. SV 6-47#3 37.4tc

SS-tto.

ilJ !: Houae, five rooma 
th on large lot in HIco. 

George or Frank Grif. i 
S2.UC. I

Wool overcoat $10.00, 
Men at Smith Claaaara 

3$Lne. j

|UAI-ITT Alfalfa hay. by 
load. Contact M. W. | 

730 UnglavUla Rd., Sto-1 
■e Acroaa from Safeway. 

I'O 3-4906. IS-tfc.
iJC: Wonna and minnoara 
Laaeh Service Sta. 6S.tfe.

ISCELLANEOUS
N O T ir r

due and payable by the 
F. Sellers will be IlquldaU 

knt to Mrs. H. H. Tracy Jr„ 
It. Fort Stockton. Texae. 
r̂ than February 15. S7.5tc.

POSTS, an Btua. Mohawk 
ŷlun, low price. C. C. Parr 

Station. 2S-tfe

ANIMAL. 8SRVZCB 
for Freo Removal of 
krippled or Worthleea Stoeh 

Call Collect 
LTON RCKD ERIN . CO.

Phone SOS
RamlRoa. Texae 61-tfa

FOR THE BEST IN

ALFALFA HAY
— SEE —

J. B. Wooton
OB

Waylond Wooton
Phones ST S-ISS9 or S-ttlS

Sew a l Vernon CBow Station 
or Toegen Peod Mill

lo o  NUBSINO HOME

|. R. Payne, Owner.Operator 
itble Rates, Family Style 
Vacancies now for both 

111 women.
ISY M710 Box S3

SAM H. DANIEL
CHIROPRACrrOR 

|1M North Columbia
etreet from poet office) 
LrSSlO Rea. LeSMO 

lAJB, TEXAS IS t fa

or Eleetrlo Appllanoea In 
HIco, See —

RAT X E IX E R
Dletiibutor for

jnnon Supply Co.
Phone ST S-4624

n -tfa

Cyrus B. Cathey
OPTOMETRIST — 

Office Hours: 

am. to 5:30 p.m. Dally 

^ndayt by Appointment

59 E. Side Square

Ha m il to n , t e x a s

I In recent weeks numeroue let. 
■trni have b«-€-n received calling at. 
jtentlon In the etrungeat terms to 
jthe policy which permits Soviet 
: propaganda to enter the United 
• States free of charge.

I Most letteie mention thia prac. 
tlce In connection <wlth the pro. 
posed Increase in l*oatal rates, and 
certainly the point Is well taken.

Un September IS, I9HI the House 
of Representatives passed HU 
5731, the purpose of which was 
lo close the loopholes which per. 
mitted Communist propaganda 

j from entering the veins of our i society without restriction sndl 
{without notice or warning of itsj 
■ nature. I

The Cn American Artivltiee 
Commiltre rondurtrd extensive | 
investigations and held hearings | 
on tile measure liefore It was pre.' 
sented. It 'Was found that In the 
two years prior to these Investl. 
gatlons the United States Customs 
Service proceKsed over 6 million 
packages of foreign Communis', 
propaganda entering the United 
States. These jwckages contalne.i 
more than 10 million items of 
printed matter, rxrluslve of the 
milllona of first class mailed items 
nut subji-ct to inspection.

The studies of the I'n American 
Activities Committee at various

(ports of entry showed that there 
la a ste.ady incresuie in the vid. 
ume of Communist literature en. 
Itering this country. A h Is the case 
' of well preiwred propaganda it 
was iound to be subtle and to 
present an appealing masquerade. 
In numerous Instances, If not in 
most, this msterlal was directed to 
the youth of our country.

The Foreign Agents Registration 
Art tequires registration with the 
Attorney General of agents of a

Stephenville, Texas power who disseminate
.... ... . w. .. political propaganda In the Unit.

1 Mils West on DuWln Highway ^  T V equ Ires  a labeling
of the political nature of the ma
terial in order that the American 
publl- may be on notice legaidliig 
It. It is the same ronrept appli.

COUNTY
AGENT

REPORTS
• y  E. B. lA W R E N C *

DIVIDEND

ON SAVINGS
Bach account msurad ap lo 
$10,000.00 by an agency of tbs 
Federal Uovommant

STEPHENVILLE 
SAVINGS AND LOAN 

ASSOCIATION

•fessionai Directory - -
S C O T T  

Veterinary Hospital

Phone 5.5100 
Large and Small Animala 

DRUGS
DR. T. A. SCOTT. SR.

Phone 3-5100 Rea 9-4314 
U R  V. A. SCOTT J R  

Res. Phone WO 5-4449 
Stephenville, Texas 

Mrs. Haxel Stewart, Receptionist 
Calls Answered Day or Night

Here is some 1963 Beef Cattle 
Outlook Information as given by 
Inward Uvacek. Ltvestork Mar. 
keting Spedallst. Texas Agricul. 
tural Extension Service, and Rus
sell G. Thompson. AulRtance Pro. 
feasor, TAES.

Klological factors and past man. 
agenient dee'.slona have determin
ed to a large degree the slxe of 
the present U. 8 rattle Inventory

90 million head. Cattle numbers 
are expected to increase during 
1902.

A combination o f fe<l cattle 
prices relative to feed grain prices, 
large stocks of forage that arc 
fairly well distributed and good 
pasture rondltlona continue to en. 
courage an expansion of rattle 
numbers. This expansion will be 
almost entirely In beef type rat. 
tie. Analysts have estimated that 
approximately 27 per rent of the 
1963 inventory arlll be slaughtered. 
This will result In a 4 per cent 
larger commercial slaughter than 
In 1961. A lower a%‘erage dressed 
weight of slaughter cattle thon 
the record level of 1961 is expect, 
ed In 1962

Higher feed grain prices with 
veiy little chang.' In prices of fed 
rattle most likely will encourage 
lighter market weights in steers 
and heifers. More cown are ex. 
pected lo be slaughtered This will 
alto tend to lower slightly the

fflillt'illllllll

M fyi co tti#  guards o in 't jist to stop cow s'

1
1962 overall average dreosed the first quarter of 1962 probably 
weight from the 1961 record leveL will be similar to those received 

Smaller imports of beef which in 1961 They can be expected to 
malnlv have been processed beef, i move downward through the spring 
are anticipated in 1962 U.M. puces land summer, hut not as sharply as 
of proresaed beef will not be as | In 1961 Conner and cutter cow-s 
attractive to foreign aelirra w ith ' moot likely will allow price weak, 
more cows In this country being I nesses in late sumiiier and fall 
slaughtered. | Less price weakness. however.

EvaluaUng slaughterings, dreas. should show up in utility and
ed weights and imports simultan
eously, analysts expect the total 
amount of beef available for aaic 
to b<> 3 per cent greater In 1962 
than the amount sold In 1961 

UA. consumers will continue to 
demand more beef In 1963. Uur 
population, which will increase by 
almost SB much as the supply of 
beef, will be the biggest contriliui. 
Ing factor. Rising real incomes 
and irlatively stable prices for 
pork and mutton will also result 
In more consumer rholcea favor. 
Ing beef

More people will be working in

romtnerrlal cowh Feeder cattle 
prices are hkriy lo decline dur. 
ing the Winter and spring of 1962 
Good pasture rondltiniu enrour. 
ged ranchmen to hold bark mar 
krUngH ot ratttr and calves dur. 
Ing the fall of 1961 Heavy move 
nirnts of fridrrs are expected this 
winter and spring.

For pertod* longer than thooe 
menttomal, cattle will be maketi'd 
at lighter weights as feed prices 
rise and feeding ratloo narrow 
Texas rattle feeders probably will 
feel a ■■onsulrrnbly greater Influ. 
ence of the emergency feed grain

higher per hundred srelght thaa 
for tho 1960 crop, while support 
prtess per bushel for corn worn 
only 14 cents highsr.

Texas ranchmen can expect 
lower prices for alocker and feod- 
or cattle and a generally baaiisil 
market. Lower pnee bids for r*. 
placement cattle most likely will 
result from relatively stable pries* 
for fed cattle and higher fesd 

i costa.
-  E R L  -

Don't know Just now, but It 
liM>ka as though much of the grata 
Is killed out. Some think that 
quite a bit of it might get through 
though. Too, the cold spell Mavuld 
have a beneficial effect on next 
year's insects, that la >.enoftclal 
to all except the insects Many 
have been killed in their winter 
quartern and this means Uws n*mt 
year.

sedentary occupations. These peo- program ihan thowe in other arena 
pie can be expected to consume of the country Market prices of 
more proteins and less carhohy.«both corn and sorghum grain will 
dratrs. All of these factors should tw related closely to their respec 
result In a strong demand for live support prices The national 
our nation's largest supply of beef support piles lor the 1961 crop 

Prices of fed cattle throughout of sorghum grain «aa  41 cenU

PentacosfoJ Church
Bchsdula:

Sunday School. 10 a m.
Morning Worship, 11 aaa 
Evening Worship. 6 p.m. 
Wednesday Prayer MeettaR R

R V/. DURHAM
ABSTRACTS OF T IT L E —LAND

SURVEYING—O IL  LEASES
— THU Insurance —

106 S. Rice Phone 471
HAMILTON. TEXAS

»-39tp.

DR. PH ILIP  L. PRICE
O P T O M m U S T  

146 W. Collegs S t 
Phone trd iU

Jnat O ff SW Corner or Square 
STEPHENVIIXJC. TEXAS

Dr. Ben B. McCollum Jr,

FbMis UM IT

STEPHENTRsLE. TSRAE

We Prim lo Pleasel
Her*’* prifitinR 
a* YOU like it 
. . . reflecting 
skillrd crafU' 
manthip in eve
ry detail. . .  de
livered right on 
the dot of our 
prnmiae . . .  nod 
priced RIGHT.

For anything I
our

coMPun
PRINTIN6
SIRVICt

• card •• •
Mwph e. gM • •  gwMario**-

table to the labeling provislo.-is 
commonly found In the Food and 
Drug Iaw s  which require the pro- 
dut.Tt of poisonouH drugs to label 
them as such.

The siH'ceHS or f.illure of the 
Iwws applying to this problem 
hinge.'t on the law's enforcement. 
Since it placed the authority ot 
enforcement within the Ouatoms 
Hureau someone di-cUli-d that the 
Custom.^ people were not suffl. 
clenily trained In this particular 
field to distinguish that which was 
profMiganda and that which waa 
r.ol .Ah a result, the enforcement 
was practically vacated. Following 
thia change all sorts of subter. 
fugeH were Us<*d in order to avoid 
the Impact of the law Commer. 
clal onterprisea have been used as 
a conduit to avoid the general 
Sti.t'ite, The preaent 'aw is mane, 
what 'ague aa to whase respon
sibility It It to bring about ef. 
fi-ctive control and to carry out 
the Iment of the Uongress.

Ttiercfore, H I' 5751 was passed 
by the House of Representatives 
on September 18. 1961. This bill, 
which actually Is an amendment 
to the Subversive Activities (Con
trol Act, places the responsibility 
for rnfcrcement on the I'list Of. 
flee I»< (lartment. ITos.-cutlons, of 
c«'jrse, are under the Department 
of Jur.tice. I

This measure brings within the 
ooverige of the definition o f "fo r
eign principle" an organization 
wrtilch is directed or controllenl by 
any foreign government or foreign 
jiohtlcat party. It includes those 
who have used existing exemp
tions for certain commercial ar. 
tivltles to dlssecnlnale propa^an 
da. It cllniinatea cumbersome re
quirements pertaining to the form 
of political propaganda subject to 
the provisions of the Act It «le- 
flnllely fixes responsibility for the 
enforcement of the Intent of the 
Congress.

This measure wss sent to the 
United States .Senate rather late 
in the last session, where it Is now 
pending It is to be h<6>e<t. ot 
course, that tl>e Senate will give 
eaily attention to the measure 
and pass It In order that a ser. 
ious problem may be met.

SB

Modern electric heat 1$ ideal for bathrooms or any tightly 
enclosed spaces, since it's flameless and consumes none of the 

oxygen in the air. Electric heat is as safe as electric light . . .  as clean as sunshine. It 
puts an end to smoke-streaked walls and smudged ceilings. And its instant radiant 
warmth provides a  new experience in comfort and convenience. See your 
opplionce dealer or electrical contractor soon about a 
built-in electric bathroom heater . • • wall insert or 
Ceiling medtli CIm il  flomttlfiib DodernI

C d M M fJN fT l/^
p u R u c ,m v ic ir\

ADDING MACHINE paper fOi sate 

at tbs HIco Nsari Review
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SU CCESSFU L FUR BUYIN G SEASON

Closes Febnuuy 5
M n. Westover, Hico Fur Buyer, wishes to 
thank all the trappers and hunters for the 
many fine furs they brought in this seoson. 
The Gome Wardens hove contributed to the 
success of this business by their very fine co
operation. The help and friendliness of the 
people of Mico was most gratifying and if our 
good Lord is willing we'll see you next season.

"STORM Y"

City, School 
Tax Deadline 
Is Wednesday

Five From Here Moke 
Advance Entries In 
Houston Stock Show

M AR K ET REPORT
270 Head of Cattle was offered Soturdoy

at Hico Commission Company.
Good to choice Stocker steer

calves brought ...........  .. $24.00-$27.00
Plain to medium types brought........ $21-$24
Good to choice Stocker heifer

calves brought .................  $22.00-$24.50
Good to choice butcher calves

brought ..............................  $22.00-$24.50
Hog Top ................................................... $16.75

Hico Commission Company
—  Sole Every Soturdoy — 1

We<lnr*day, Jnnuary SI. U the 
lu t day to pay city, county and 
achool tiixre. unlcaa you want to 
pay the penalty after that date.

IVnalty on city and achool taxea 
la R per cent, plua one-half of one 
per cent per month fur each 
month thereafter that the taaaa 
are not paid In other worda. taxes 
which are delinquent for one year 
I '2 m-nthai are auhject to a to. 
t"I nr 14 per cent In penalty and 
Intt rc'st

I f  a*, all poaalble. It would he 
to the pro$>erty owner’a advantage 
to pay taxes before next Wednes
day.

PHye advance entries from 
Hico have been made In the 1962 
Houston Lsvestock Show.

M. I Knudsun Jr. has entered 
one steer In the Open Hlvlslon of 
the show.

K A Black Jr has entered one 
Holstein in the Junior Division.

Sandena Htcks has entered 4 
Suffolk sheep and 3 fat lambs In 
the Junior IMvIslon of the show.

Johnson Btus of Hico have en. 
teied five sheep In the Junior Dtv- 
Islon. Hreedlnit Class, and one fat 
lamb In the Show

Harry Brow n has made entry of 
I one Brown Swriss heifer In the 
Sci'amblc Class.

Dates of the show are February 
31 through kiarch 4.

Auto Plates on 
Sale Here 
February 5 t ' i r

T * m was

Automol>lle license plates will 
f|o on sale at the Hico sub station 
Monday. February B. aci'ordInK to 
Mrs IVarl H WlllUma, county 
tax collector

Mrs Williams staled tnls week 
that the plates would b«' available

save Yz
at the office of Judite J C Barrowl

year^as they have been In past
DIate numbers fur paascnRar 

cars wlU be available In numbers 
FV 6650 through FV 7599 Com. 
merclal numbers are 3C 1778 
through 3C 1974. and farm tag^ 
will be numbered *1. 7423 through 
BI. 7334

Deadline for registration Is 
March 31.

CREAM OF ROSES 
CLEANSING CREAM

• |00*RiO. 2.00*
New Only..
• C/soniei thoroughly
• Softom and gmoolht

THIS W EEK IN A U STIN —

Highlights and Sidelights
Services Held Tuesday 
For Mrs. A. A. Quirl, 
Burial of Chalk Mt.

MOISTURE CREAM

Raoulify your complexion 
with this pal* pink craom 
that claontet to afRciently 
and completely. Leaves skin 
glowing with appealing 
loltnett. S-oi

By VFK.N HANFOKIt 
Texas Fress .\ssorlatlun

A highway policy matter which . 
baa plagued both Houses of the ' 
Legtslsturs for 10 years was set.j 
tied when the House of Kepre. , 
aentatives passed a farm to mar. 
kst road btll Introduced by Sen 
NevelUe Colson of Navasota and 
Kep Grainger of McJlhany of 
W’heeler.

I Senate already had approved the 
bill by a 39.3 vote

At first. It looked like the 
Houee Agriculture Subcommittee, 
dominated by rural repreaenta. 
ttvas. would succeed In pushing 
through a modified version of the 
bill by Rep. Max Cariiktr of Roby. 
Ills proposal was to space out the 
switch of funds from farm to

School Taxes
Now Due

1961 Taxes for Hico Independent School District ore 
Due Now, end Poyoble

Before January 31
Taxes not paid by the deodline automatically carry on 

Ŝ o penalty rote, with on additional one-holf of one per cent 
for each month thereafter which they ore delinquent. Penal
ties in the omount of 14 per cent con be levied after toxes ore 
delinquent one year.

Save the penalty by paying School 
Taxes now at Hico City Hall

Hico Independent School District

market road construction to main, 
trnance over 10 years.

House Agriculture Committee 
approved I'arriker’s bill unanl. 
mouaiy until Gov I'rlce Denirl at. 
tended a final hearing with Prt>ai 
dent J. 11 West of the Texas 
Famt Bureau. Kxe«-utlve Vice I*rea 
CWIIan Graham of the Texas Good 
Roads Aesoeiatlon. Highway Chair 
man Herb Petry Jr. and a dosen 
members of the County Judges 
and Commissioners Association.

After their urging the House 
Agriculture Committee reversed 
Its origlnsl decision and voted 10. 
9 to mble the Oarriker version 
and submit the Colson bllL w'htch 
reduces the annual appropriation 
for rural road construction by 
about 917.300.000.

When the farm to market road 
bill becomes effective about May 
1. H will make these provisions

1 Restoration of the 913.000.0u0 
appropriation from general State
taxes to the Colson. Briscoe farm 
to market road program for the 
yewr starting Sept. 1. 1962

3 A flat instruction for the 
State Highway Department to 
biMld 933.0ii0.000 worth of newly, 
designated farm to market roads 
a year from now on. using the 
913.000 000, plus FedersI aid of 
910 000.000 a year

3. Allocation of half the sur. 
plus In the road bond assumption 
fund which comes from one 
fourth of the gasoline salea tax — 
to maintenance of farm to mar. 
ket roads In the State system 
Thai will be 917.300.000 the first 
year gradually Increasing as gas. 
oUne salea tax revenues rise

4 Freeing an equal 917,.V)0,000 
in the State Highway Fund, now 
bi'lng used for rural road main, 
trnance. for construrtlon and im. 
provement of secondary' and pri. 
mary highwaya.

WF.ATIUCR n rP O R T  
The following wsautar report Is 

submitted by W. R. Hampton, local 
Dbservar for Ilia Climatological 
Servics of tba Unltad Btatas 
Weather Buraan-

•jan 17 ______.36 21 0 00
•jan. 18 ,  56 36 T
Jan 19 _____ 53 19 T

S3 13 T  
60 26 0.02
60 16 0.13
28 13 0 03

Total precipitation so far tbU 
year. 0.31 Inches.

Funeral services were held at 2 
p m. Tuesday, January 23 In the 
IMalnvtrw Baptist Church for Mrs. 
Vivian Inrs Quirl. Rev. Claude 
Johnson of I>ublln officiated, with 
burial made In the iTtalk Moun. 
tain Cemetery under the direction 
of Barrow. Rutledge Funeral 
Home.

Mrs. Quirl was bom in Quit, 
man CVtober 9, 1914 and had been 
a resident here for the past seven 
years.

Survivors Include her husband. 
A. A. Quirl: three sons. Norman 
Clyde Quirl of t'ollege Station. 
Tommie J. and Freddie Mack 
Quirl of Chalk Mountain; two 
slaters, Mrs. Ruby Stroud of Mss- 
qutte and Mrs. Moselle Terry of 
I.akw*on; three brothers. CTieater 
Whitehurst and L. W. Whitehurst 
both of Mesquite and Roy White, 
hurst of Dallas

I*altbearers were Mutt Worrell, 
John Anderson. Billy Jo Stacy, 
Tyck Parham. Odis Fadlock and 
Kenneth Roberson.

RIO. 2.00* 
Now Only..

• |00*

To tootho and smooth 
summor-dry skin

Hbipt givo a lovoliw, livo- 
lior, youngor look to oil 
comploxiont. Rofrathing, 
booulifying, non-graaiy. 
Holptkoop skin moitturixod.

2-ox.

5. Application of the batanre In 
the farm to market road fund tba. 
tween 917.300.000 and 920.000.000 
In the 1962 63 fiscal yeari toward 
Improvement of existing F.M 
roads, which need some 11,000 
miles of repairs.

6 Agreement by the State 
Highway Commission to raise its 
goal from 33,000 to 30.000 miles of 
farm to market roads.

W E HAVE BOXED V A LEN TIN ES  
A T  29c AND 39c PER BOX

SAVE AS YOU SPEND  
W ITH  S. & H. GREEN  STAMPS

S A L M O N 'S
Department Storel

PHONE SY 6-4424 —  H ICO , TEX .

Jm. 20 
Jan 2l _. 
Jan 22 
Jan. 33

H« sAo K«t 9 Hung to sot 
And goat and wlihpart in a w#l.
It net le apt fo gat tka dolart 
At ha who efimbt a traa and holart.

a \ ^

NEWSPAPER
ADVERTISING

maken it En.’ y  to Sell
your Serrire  o r your Product I

Likt th« branches of tho treo,
NEWSPAPERS rooch otrt Into spoco —  Info tho 
vast areas of the trade territory into every home 
every community, toHing one and oil obout local 
happontngs, local products, and locol services.
It has its roots in oil offoirs

for your good and the community*!

m

6*'

— Double Green Stamp Days —
We Will Give Dauble Green Stamps Each Wednesdoy With o Cos

Purchase af $3.00 or More

—  W r (alVE TH E FAM OUS S. Cr H. GREEN STAMPS —

H. W .S h e rra rd
G  7c e r y  &  M a r k e t

HA'Ml

.1
c

10 lb. bag Russet Potatoes................39<
10 oz. Inst. Folgers C o ffe e ................. 99<
Folgers Inst. C o ffe e .......................... 69<|
KJmbells B iscuits............................3/2!
Deckers lowana O le o ................... 2/3!
Bulk Wieners . . . .  1....................... 2!
2̂  ̂sz. Sun Drenched Apricots . . 25< 
No. 2 can Kimbell Slic. Pie Apples 2/45
25 lbs. Gladiola F lou r.....................$1.8!
5 lbs. Gladiola M e a l .........................39|
12 oz. box Gold MedEJ Spaghetti . . .
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TAIK ABOIIT FOOP VALUES
look these money-savers
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